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and Others Will Speak

The "Regular" Faction of the Big
Political Fight Will Close the
Campaign With a Big Meeting In

the Academy of Music Tonight,

Tonight the "regulars" or "ring1
or whatever yon may call the old-

line democratic faction, will close the
campaign with a big meeting in the
Academy of Music.

Short speeches will be made by
Mr. J. N. Holding, Mr. W, C. Doug-
las, Mr. Percy Olive, and possibly one
or two others. These speeches will
he short and to the point and will an
swer the argument - made by the
antis in their meeting last night
Those speakers are well-know- n, and
have few equals anywhere in ability
to make powerful speeches.

It Is expected that a big crowd will
bo present to hear the final guns of
the battre that has been so bitterly
waged during the past few weens.

FORMED SUICIDE PACT.

Coroner Will Make a Thorough In
YcstigHtlon of Affair,

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Birmingham,. Ala'.,-' June 2 Because

of the suggestion of a suicide pact be
tween Mrs. W. P. G. Harding, wife of
the president of the First Natlona
Bank, and Guy R. Johnson, the prom-
inent club man, Coroner B. L. Brasper,
said today that he would probably
make a full investigation immediately
after the funerals. Cp to the present
time the coroner lias not seen the five

notes Mr. Harding Is said to have writ
ten before sending a bullet through
her heart Wednesday afternoon. He
thinks he should have seen the notes,
two of which are said to have been
addressed to Captain Harding, one to
Sydenham Moore, her father, one to
Mrs. Moore,, her mother, and the other
tat. a,, frlmid it , Montgomory,.--I- n the
event the coroner probes the cases, he
will summon Roy Jones, the white chaf-feu- r

employed by the Johnson family,
who is quoted as saying he delivered

mighty suspicious looking" package
from Mr. Johnson's hands Into Mrs.
Harding's hands at the latter's rest
ence, shortly before the first suicide

his package Is said to have contained
pistol. The servants in the Harding

home say they never before saw a
weapon there. It Is also said that Mr.
Johnson called up the Harding resl--

ence after she shot herself and ex
claimed "Oh. my God," when told that
.she was dead.

The body of Mr. Johnson was sent
to ' Philadelphia today for interment.
It was accompanied by his widow, chil
dren and brother. Captain Harding
will reach Birmingham tonight from
Savannah, where he arrived on a
steamer from New York this morning.
The funeral will probably take place
Saturday.

WORK OF SENATE.

In Session For Two Hours Consider-
ing Bill of Minor Character.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
' Washington, June 24 The senate

met this morning at- 10 o'clock and
fdr two hours considered minor meas
ures' on the calendar, chiefly" those
which have already been passed ay
the house. , ''' "

Among the bills passed were: To
pay J.' A; Klns,: former assistant
treasurer of the :United States and
now postmaster at St. Louis, Mo.,

$73,000 to reimburse him for money
stolen from the y; also a
Joint resolution for the appointment
of a commission to investigate the
matter of employers liability and
working men's compensation; also a
joint resolution to authorize the ap
pointment of a commission in rela-

tion to universal peace. This is the
commission to which it is expected
President Taft ' will appoint former
President Roosevelt.

At 12 o'clock the Appalachian for
est reserve bill was, again taken up.
Senator Burton began a long argu-

ment against the measure.

Eleven Persons Succumb to Heat.
(By Leased Wire to The Times) ,

Chicago, June 24 Eleven more per
sons today succumbed to the terrlflo
heat, according to reports received by
the coroner. The weather reports show
no indication of relief and the health
department's emergency squad was
augmented by the addition- of a num
ber of young doctors today. .

Powder Mill Blows l'p.
Troy. N. Y.,-- June 24-- -A powder mill

at the Schaghtlcoke Powder Works,
seven miles from this city, blew up and
tltreo men were killed. Another was
fatally Injured.

To Parole Federal Prisoners.
Washington, June 24 The house

today adopted the conference report
on. the bill lo" parole federal, prison
ers, ! The measure will now go to
President Taft for his approval

Under the provisions of this taw

Here Today-F- or What?

The Arrival of Several Detectives
Cause Many Rumors to Fly
Around on the Streets Mr. Bailey
Says He Knows Nothing About
Them.

The arrival of several detectives
today caused considerable street talk
particularly as it was ru;no,ea tnat
they had been imported for the pur
pose of watching the primancs to
morrow.

It has been strongly asserted, par
ticularly as Mr. Bailev made some ref
erence to detectives In his speech last
night, that these detectives had been
hired by the insurgents, or In other
words, the democratic voters would
cast their ballots tomorrow under the
eagle eye of the sleuths. Naturally
this created considerable feeling.

Mr. Bailey says tiiat he knows
nothing about the detectives pres-

ence, and that he understood they
were here for the purpose of opeu'iis;
an agency. One of the men told a
Raleigh gentleman that they were
here looking over the field with a
view of opening an office, and wouli:
probably remain until Monday,

Any way, it has caused a lot of
talk, and whether they are here for
watching the primary or not is freely
discussed, many believing they are.
They are here, for what purpose they
know themselves.

THE HI GHKS FIGHT.

The Administration Will Steer Clear
of New York Fight.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
W ashington, June 24 It was made

unow" "it the white house today' that
Prei'ent Taft will not be drawn into
the fight of Governor Hughes, of
New York, for a direct primary law.

Mervin K. Hart, of Utica, N. Y

say President Taft this afternoon and
it is understood urged the president
to approve the stand taken by Gov
ernor Hughes regarding tlie primary
situation.

The president told Mr. Hart he
had no right to interfere. The presi
dent has no objection, however, to it
being known that he is a strong be-

liever in direct primaries so far as
local situations will permit.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

James Braid Won the Golf Champion
ship Today.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

St. Andrews, Scotland. June, 14- --

James Braid, the title holder in 11H11.

I'.tOo and 1908, today won the open golf
championship with an aggregate" score
of 299 for the four rounds. Aleck Herd
was second With 303 strokes and C.

Duncan third with 304.
D. G. Ross of California and Willie

Smith, of Mexico were the only trans
continental competitors. Ross had a
tinal score of 309. Smith broke the
record of the links yesterday when he
mdo the second roued hi 71. Duncan
equalled the performance in the third
round today.

Compromise In Hiirtje Divorce Case.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Pittsburg. Pa., June 24 -- A compro
mise has been reached in the famous
divorce suit of millionaire Augustus
Hartje against his wile on the- ground

f desertion. It was learned today that
a decree had been prepared giving Mrs.
Hartje the Income from $100,000, she
waiving all dower rights. The son
Scott goes to the father, while the
mother retains the girl.

Freight Rjites In Alaska.
(By Leased Wire t.o The Times)

Washington, June 24 The interstate
commerce commission today decided
that Alaska is not a territory of the
United States in the sense In which
that phrase is used in the acf to
regulate commerce. It was held that
the commission has no authority over
carriers engaged In the transportation
of passengers of freight in Alaska
either by water or rail.

American Dentist Iead.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Oxford. Eng., June 24 Handfor
Burton, an American dentist who also
was a graduate of Harvard, was
found dead in his operating room
here today and the police have be-

gun an investigation suspecting that
he was poisoned.

Earthquake Recorded.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Birmingham, Eng., June' 24-i-- A

terrific earthquake was registered on
the seismograph here this afternoon.
The instrument showed that the dis-

turbance lasted six minutes and was
about 1,200 miles distant. ; . ,

I
Government Will Bend Every

Effort to Indictment Beef

Trust Individually

SPEAKS TO LAWYERS

Snj-- s Government Will Keep After
Beef Trust Magnates Until Con vie
tlons Are Obtained Attorney Gen.

eral in Chicago to Address Bar As
sociation Hut His Statement With
JudgeLandls' Decision Before Him

is More IniiMirtant Than His Other
Speech Government Has Full

- Power to Regulate Issuance of
Stocks and Bonds. .

' (By Leased WJre to The Times)
Chicago, June 24 Attorney ' Gen

eral Wiclsersham arrived here this
morning and announced that the gov
ernment would bend every effort to
indict the beef trust heads Individ
ually and keep at them until con
victions were obtained.

Mr. Wickersham ma(le this start- -

lingiing declaration to a reporter for
the National. News Association after
he had been Introduced to members
of tfio Illinois Bar Association, which
organization he will address tonight.

He carae to Chicago to address
this organization, but the act of

-- Judge- Landin yesterday In throwing
out the indictments' against the cor-

porate part of the beef trust made
the attorney general's announcement
the most important phase of hiB visit.

'Speech to Bar.
Chicago, June 24 The national

government has full power and au-

thority to supervise and regulate the
Issuance of stocks and bonds by rail-

roads and other common carriers sub-

ject to the interstate commerce act,
according to Attorney-Gener- al Geo.
W." Wickersham,. who made an ad
dress before the Illinois Bar Assoela
tion today.

In his address Mr. Wickersham
discussed the legal power and au
thority possessed by the government
to supervise and regulate the issuance
of stock 8 and bonds by railroads and
other common carriers subject to the
interstate commerce act. He dealt
with the legal phases of the proposed
governmental control and cited hun- -

(Contlnucd on Page Eight.)

TRAIN WRECKED AND

37 PERSONS KILLED

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mexico City, June 24 A dispatch

received here today say that thirty
seven persons, were killed and fifty in
jured yesterday in the wreck of the
troop train on th National Railway In

the State' of Colima.
Four tars broke loose' from the

engine and while dashing down a

sharp grade at terrific speed plunged
from the rails. Many of the. 150
men, women and children in the cars
jumped. but all those who were oh
board were cither killed or badly
hurt. Seven officers are among the
dead. v. '

The dead women and children were
travelling with their husbands who
were being transferred' to' another
army post. The poiice arrested En-

gineer Watson, , an American, and
Conductor Martinez, a Mexican.

Banker Convicted.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) .
Cooperstown, N. Y., June 24

Charles P. Knapp, a banker of Brook
county,! was convicted this morning
of receiving deposits after his bank
was ' insolvent and punishment was
fixed o years imprisonment. -

The Jury was out 16 hours.

Oalzell Prevents Recount.
Pittsburg, Pa., June he tem-

porary Injunction obtained by Con-

gressman Dalzell, restraining a re

. count In 68 district was made perma-
nent today and the charges of fraud
mado by Dr. R.J.1 Black, his oppon-

ent for the republican nomination at
jbe primaries cannot be investigated,

Lawyer Has 'Been Kngaaec and the
Case Will,. Be Fnught Alienist
Has Already Mode An Kxamimi.
tlon.

(

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Juno 24 The extradi-

tion of Porter Charlton to Italy to be
trlfed for the murder,.ef his wife, Mary
Scott Castle Charlton,, will be fought
by his father, Paul Charl
ton, of Washington, on the ground
that the young slayer is Insane and
should be confined In an asvlura in
stead of being tried for murder.

The father made this announce
uient today beford his son was ar
raigned before Recorder McGovern
m Hoboken, N. J., ou the charge of
murder. v

Attorned J. 'Floyd Clarke, of this
city, who has been' retained as conn
8el for young Charlton by his lather
issued a statement In which he Co

elated that the young man was suffer
ing from adolescent dementia or de
mentia praecoxv

"We shall make application for an
inquiry Into his mental condition,'
the lawyer said.

"Charlton Is a paraniac."
Captain Harrison H. Scott, brothe

of Mrs. Charlton, and the man who
caused Charlton's arrest when he
landed yesterday, will insist that his
sister's slayer be tried for his crime
and if necessary, he said today, he
will engage lawyers who will fight, to
have Charlton returned to Italy.

"Charlton Is no more insane than
I am," said Captain Scott,: who ar
rived early at Hoboken,' m order to
watch carefully all the developments
in the case.

Ex-Jud- Charlton' srYived at Ho- -

boken at the same Unieis-di- .Cap-
"taiff "ScotfTTne father lo'ok'ed pale
and worn. He had slept scarcely
any, he declared, and showed the ef
fects of the terrible shock of his son's
arrest and confession.

In marked contrast with his fath
er's appearance was that of the boy
lsh husband who has confessed that
he beat his wife over the head with a
mallet, thrust her body into a mini;
and threw the body into Lake Como,
a crime that has shocked two conti
nents.

It became known today through
the statement of Attorney Clarke that
an alienist had already examined
Charlton and had pronounced that he
was suffering from Paranoia. Young
Charlton refused to make any state-
ment this morning, saying that- his
lawyer had advised silence.

The prisoner had a refreshing sleep
last night and was bright and cheer
ful apparently as though he was
about to go out for a stroll. He had
retired soon after a dramatic and pa
thetic conference with his father and
brother, Robert J. Charlton, who hur
ried from Washington Immediately
on hearing of the arrest. -

A doorman, stationed at Charlton's
cell all night to prevent the young
man from committing suicide, as it
was feared that he might do, declared
he might as well have been miles
away, as the prisoner hardly turned
during the night.

Charlton, he said, awoke at 7:00
o'clock, when an attache went the
rounds of the prison with coffee and
rolls. The voung man got up,
yawned, stretched himself and went
back to bed, refusing food.

When the broken-hearte- d father
approached the prisoner this morn-
ing the greeting was far more cordial
on the part of the parent. The
younger Charlton was indifferent.

EXTRADITION OF CHARLTON.

Proceedings to Take HfAi Back to
Como Will Begin Immediately.

(By Cable to The TimeB)

Rome,. Italy, June 24 The foreign
office today received a request from
the authorities at Como to begin Im-

mediately extradition proceedings for
the return of Porter Charlton to Italy
to be tried for the murder of his wife.

The' arrest of Chalton in America
has caused a tremendous sensation In
official circles because of the stand
taken by Ambassador Leishmann and
Consul Caughy in insisting that
Charlton was himself a victim with
his wife.'.

The Becret service declares that if
the matter had been left in the hands
of the American officials Charlton
probably would have escaped, at least
for a longer time. The Italian police,
however, by keeping close watch on
vessels was enabled to give the first
hint that he was on board the Prln
teas Irene. ' The extradition proceed
ings will result in a muddle over the
construction of the'' present treaty on
that subject between the two coun- -

The Antis Rid Themselves

of An Abundance of

Hot Air

LAST NIGHTS SPEECHES

About 4(H) People Heard Battle, the
J'erfesser mid Josiah Last Night
An Effort Was Made to Start an
Ovation hut Fizzled Josiah Pro
phesled, vSikes Exhorted and Battle
Told How Old He Was Great Ef-

forts Were Made to Stir Up En-

thusiasm The Antis Close Their
Caninaigii.

The grand finale, , the cop sheaf of
the antis, was pulled off in the court
house last night. There was a good
crowd, probably 400 people pres
ent, and at times there was consider
able applause, which was always un
der the direction of the chief rooter.
it reminded one of a crowd of col
lege boys at a ball game when the
other team is about to win out. The
boys cannot find enough on their sidi
to produce spontaneous applause, mo

they look to the chief rooter for sig-

nals, ,and when he begins they join
in and do the best they can.

The meeting was presided over by
Mr. Nat Dunn, who introduced Mr.
R.- H. Battle. Mr. - Battle, a moat
excellent gentleman, never loses an
opportunity to talk, and "the "burden
of his speech was his age, in which
he confessed to nearly seventy-fiv- e

years. He also said he was going to
spend the time between now and the
meeting of the legislature in drawing
bills. Great guns! What has Wake
county done that it will take an emi-

nent lawyer six months to draw bills
to cure her? Are we not already bur-
dened with petty laws placed upon
the books by men who desire to play
to the grandstand? Mr. Battle, If you
should be nominated, which is a de
batable question, and should be elect
ed, for heaven's sake don't carry out
your threat of last night.

Mr. Battle said that the primaiy
had been called over the protests of
members of the executive committee.
and Mr. Bailey! The committee
voted unanimously to carry out the
suggestion of the democratic plan of
organization. When; did Mr. Bailey,

(Continued on Page Eight.)

OF

BRIBERY CHARGE

( By Leased Wire t,o The Times)
Washington, June 24 The investiga

tion of the charges against Senator
Lorlmer of Illinois will be started on
on September 10. The
named to make this Inquiry will meet
in Chicago (in that date and will de-

termine whether or not bribery and
corruption were practiced in order to
secure the election of the senator.
Chairman Burrows of the senate com
mittee on privileges and elections made
this announcement today. He said
that it would be impractiVable for the

to sit earlier than Sep
tember but that there whs plenty of
time between the date named and the
reconvening of congress in December
in which to make a report to the sen-- ,
ate. r

The republican primaries in Michigan
are held in the early part of Septem-
ber. Senator Burrows Is a candidate
for and will make a vigor-
ous fight to succeed himself. ' It was
because of this campaign and the desire
of the not to Interfere
with the Michigan senator's part in It.
that the decision to proceed with the"
Investigation on September .10 was
reached.

Insurgent Army Still Active.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Port Limon, Costa Rica,

to a dispatch received here y

the Insurgent army under General
Mona begun a bombardment and as- -'

rvault on Hie city of Acoyapa, Nlcaro-- i

gua, after General Vanquei, the Madrlrf
commander who holds the city with ',
400 men, had refused the insurgents';,
demand to surrender.

Vasque is reported to have refused
permission to leave'

the city. Tearing they will go to rein-- :

fores the revolutionists, , '

Mrs; W. K. Vanderbilt.. who 1ms
tn ken Beniifort ensile, Lord ;I"vat's
bea'.itit'lil country neat in Scotland for
a few months, and during- August and
September she will entertain large
house parties. Invitations to these
are anxiously sought, not nly on ;ic
count prestige of the hostess,
hut also because of the splendid
shooting mid fishing which the estate
affords.

tries. As the Italian government bas
("held ttint- - did not provide
for the surrender of its own citizens
it is believed here that the United
States may take the same action or
use the present situation as a lever
by which to bring about an effective
agreement by which Italy will be
forced to surrender her citizens
Wanted in America. '..

THE. CHARLTON CASE

Before Department of Justice on

Matter of Extradition.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, 'June 24 The department

of justice this afternoon received a
telegram from Recorder McGovern at
Hoboken, N. J saying , that Porter
Charlton was in custody in that city
and asking what the department in
tended doing about it.

The telegram', was addressed to At
torney General Wicket sham. It was
referred to Attorney Shriubley, who is
in charge of extradition matters. Al- -

(Continued on Page Six.)

HELD NEXT TUESDAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, June 21 The Charlton

hearing at Hoboken was postponed
until next Tuesday at 10 o'clock, on
application "of his attorney.

When Charlton was arraigned the
consul-gener- in New York from It-

aly, G. Dl Rosa, was on hand to de
mand, in behalf of his government.
that. the prisoner he extradited.

The Italian official had a number
of cable messages from the foreign
office of his government, instructing
hitn to make, every effort to secure
the extradition of Charlton.

At the request of Wm.
Edwards, representing Charlton,

Recorder McGovern continued the
hearing until next Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock. The Italian consul-gener- al

offered no objection to the
continuance and neither did the state
of New Jersey. -

Charlton was not ' brought into
court during the procdtngg. i

When Charlton's cae was called
before Recorder McGovern the little
court room was crowded. ,; Prosecu
tor Piere Garvan, of Hudson county,
was on hand 'to look after the Inter
ests of that county, while Attorney
Emil Fuchs appeared for , Captain
Scott. ' ' .' ;

Mf. Edwards asked for an exten
sion of time because he said he
wanted time In which into
the case. The recorder at once grant-
ed his request. .

If the . Italian government insists
upon its demand for extradition next
Tuesday the case will probably hfc

transferred to a United States
it was said today. '

Mm. Archibald White, wife of the
President of tlie Cincinnati (as mid
Electric t'ompimy and partner of
Chafles Taft, who Is winning for her
self great iHipularity in the exclusive
French set by reason not only of her
beauty and charm but iMnause of her
lovely voice. Mrs. White abandoned
the stage, where she was known as
Olive Moore in 1905.

federal prisoners who :i strictly ' ob- -

servtf of tbe- - insttttttwn' to- -

which they are confined are, entitled
to parole after having served one-thir- d

of their sentence. This legisla
tion will work to the relief of Banket
Charles W. M.orse, now serving a"

sentence in the federal prison at
Atlanta.

POLICEMAN KILLED.

Intoxicated Youth Kills Officer, Stab
bing Him in the Back..

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Johnson City, Tenn., June 24 Po

liceman Walter McPeak, of this city
was murdered here last night by John
Green, a yonth of Green,
while under the influence of intoxi
cants, stabbed McPeak several times
in the back. McPeak attempted to
arrest Green in company with a girl
of alleged bad character.

Green Is a son of a prominent
farmer. Ho escaped.

MEET AT MONTREAL

("By Leased Wire to The Times)
Montreal, June 24 Record-brea-k

ing feats are expected at the Canad-

ian aviation meet which opens tomor
row.. Count De Lesseps, who-mad-

the return trip from Dover to France
and back in a Wright, aeroplane, is
expected to be the star, while Walter
Brookins, who recently established a
world's heighth record at Indianapo
lis; will run' blm a close second in
the contest for the $70,000 offered In

'prizes. ,'. "

De Lesseps is understood to have
een guaranteed $10,000. McCurdy

and Baldwin, the Canadian aviator.?,
re already on the ground and tun

ing Up their machines., With Brooke
Ins are Duval LaChapelle, Ralph
Johnstone and Frank Coftyn,, "all of
whom use . .the Wright machines.
Fred Owens, the youth who recently
flew .over New York In a dirigible, ,1s

here with, Cromwell Dixon, the boy
aviator. '

The presence of De Lesseps 'and
Brooklns insures an international
contest of the greatest interest.

The aviation field is at Lakeside,
sixteen' miles from' here, but connect-
ed with the city by three lines of rail- -

ay."." ' J ' "

Ah immense grandstand has been
erected as large crowds are expected.

Sullivan Bark Horn.
. (By Leased Wire to The Times)
New .York, June 24-St- ate, Senator

Big Tim" Sulllvani stakeholder : or
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight,'- - arrived to-

day off the' liner Lusitanla. He .had
'been In Europe for. several weeks.
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